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AQUE AND FEVER.

By D. Aadtraok,

1'S now receiviDti froui Ibu Kaslcni cities, a geu
anpi'BLic.iTiox o
rLE-rciiBR’ii
X. *nl aod complete aesortmciil of An'ng 4i«f
8000 Regalia Sesurs;
Tht l^ndon quarterly Rtfitv,
Summer Coadt. coinirtins in part of the following:
CBLftBRATeD IMPRKIAL
1000 victoria regulia;
Tkt Eilinhurpk Reririe,
... KDWARE, TOOUI,
AmPricaa and Masebester ginehams; Earlstoi
2000 wnmers;
AOOB AHD FETER OR TOno nUB.
Tht Foreign Quarltrh Rtfinc,
and French....................................
8000
la
norma;
EKKLY11EBAI.D
can, British
iiivaluallc remedy for
Tht U'ttfminilfr Review,
riYlIE proprietors of this iiivalua
and primal
_ ,
_
\Y, WEnxP.sDAvand
“"ever, ddeem
X -'sue »"d Fever or Inlcraiittc . Fever,
r.4 VING completed the necc
matkiootxTt Eilinburgh Magatint.
8000 brands
'
niPid imrl plain Unen ginghams an
lion, ____ to ennUe them to tereive goodsin ibeiiliiit disary to enter into a longdissrrtatio
fllHK abnoc I'eriodii-alH an i«|>rinled in N. York
3000
linen and silk tiuues. Normandy cloths; Cidi
d'ifonftli rolnlivo to the
e <of reel from EseLits and Autaiea* MaxcracA*
disoasi
snosc for the radical enre
t...........
J, iiHRifiliali'ly <iii iheir arrival by the British
8000
and Monterey pUUh; mode cold. m. d. laiiie
whicli, the remodv now offered slamhi iinri- aaus, are thcreron fO» caibled to oaipcfr amsMIll evcij’ sieaiuor, ou ubcaniiful dear type, on line while
■
800 lbs
lbs woodward's scotch snufl;
satin striped chally% bik plitid and watered and fau- vaUed. TTie uuivursul provaicneo of the Ague /af/y with any house ie the Hetfemeoantiy. They
aJeann. paper, tmtl are fnilhJ'ul copies of llie originals—
.1)0 “ maocaboy
"
ey dress stlks, and every variety of dress goods.
and Fever, and lalemiittent Fever, throughout are now receiving IniD Bmtox, NxwYssb, Puse.xpLraiioii Ulackwood'h Mar..vzixc being tm exact lac
2 boxes fine tobacco;
English and French black and fancy col d elotha, most of the states of the Union, and tlie^us- aosiniia, Biltixobi and SBirriisn, a Imau
simile of the Edinburgh edition.
All of which will be sold low by
and American and Fcench Uk aod fancy casaimcies aiids who annuidly suffer from it, uohappily block than ever oSbitd in this market, and puebaad
The wiJe-spreud ftime of these splendid
mar»
J. W. JOHNSTON k SON,
and veMingt.linet> drillings bro. and„ Iriah,
; render it so'weil ^nown, that to ^il^o on its largely with C.ASII, upon the tnms as above.
periodirnU renders it needless to say much in
No. II, Market su
cotton chambra^ Bankeea.
'
'
MERCHANTSwho wish artidetia this liMo»
1^.
symptoms or pathology, seems wholly unnethe u«uiU rales in Wosinmcilie«. their praise. As iilcrary oi™s, they stand far
and bey s wear Kan^ „ „*
howler, with propriety bo find Arcs,.dugure, TVao and Log Chamt, Amn'
in advance of any works of imilar
s
stomp now
and Spain. CarpnUn t l«kt, IGegit Md
publishod, while the pc^iicd complexion of AAA PAIRS assorted lengths and weights,
Beniteu in great variety, rikhnn*
ribbens oo4
and aniliciab obscrvod, ihoi the ne^eci to cure wliat is too SlMdi
often ealied “only the Ague and Fover” often Srrrirt, Cejfw MUh. F>kt and Ratpt. Calkry, Heokt
each is marked by a iilsnily, candor and for*
soiiery, RSPii
assd cuiu
colore and ijualilie^ gloves, laces
some eery Aeirry. at the Hardware Ilonse •osjvrjr,
and Hingn, lion, Sam, TatJii, SSc* Saik, CamUr
loads to diseases more fatal iu their iiutur
tV<T
fwt"
OrlCTiu,
bdkfs.sss'djblksi
■ "■
....... ;silkA»aversndcassimere.Lpgl
HUNTER &PHISTER,
Scale.
at Philadelphia prices, adding FrsighL
among which may bo classed, diseases of
character.
bad palm hale, k>
ir3
A’o- 21), Froal &rrct.
t=ADDLE AND HARNESS MaMfACTU
They embrace the views of iho throe creat
Cotton Yam,
Yarn, bInltin^ and eandlewiek, wholesale liver and enlargement of tho Spleen, ci
RER.S are also inJbrmed that Cw, ITinlcd oksI
monly called
Cakt, which in too m
ponies in hiiglnnd—Whin, Tory, and Radical.
TMth Exttactea Without Pain,
Hemp H'(6, Bridl. and Jbikr I'tukkt. 80k and
TowMAbcrespectfidlyii
— ‘-Blackv ooil” ami iho'- London Quarterly’^
By
the
L'PO
of
Morion’s
liClheoii.
TArmrf,
&trr«pi
and Situ, Hag and Calf
.S brU cftishei ilo
u®
Thousands of certificates might ba pufaluhofbiifrieadaaDd tl
ore Tory; the ” EtUnburgh Review,’- Whir, DER-SONS wishing to proeuto the right to :
'..I boxoj raisin*,
ed in reference to the effica'*y of tne Pills aiorecea Pad, CWiew, mitiiu end 8Urk Shs,/JlonlysaythatbawOlbcpleai
and iho Westminstor,” Radical. The- Forcigh X *®‘<l Leiheon, can do so by application to i
PjyVED end BRASS MOUNTAVO. Pafmr XsosrOialftln <«<>
,
to sAeie bis gooibr-aod tell them to those whon now off^ to thepublic, w^h^the^propn^ tktr, tr„ ran la iad at atace.
Quancrly,
is
purely
litcnvr)-,
being
devoted
tK
Agent,
acting
in
romunction
with
E.
P.
Ward,
111 bj'. soft alinmlsp^cil^y to crUicUinsonContinentid Works. trailing agent of Dr. Monno. Office on Kutoo icy may suit,—at the lowest market rates, IbreasI
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, Gam and Oil CktL
to say . they b
r to punctual dealett.
Lam. Dad, Frame. Lamm, UamBio, Lada end OmThopnee of ihcRc-prinis are less than one- street near the river.
ELY D. ANDERSON.
a stifle mstu
Catiingr, Trmgt, Tnftt. SPRIKGS
third of the foreign copies, and while they are
U. MARSHALL, Dentist
MareeSdtli. 1S47.
Market street.
-------SiwTON COOPER,
equally well got up, they alTord all that advanThn have’also an agency for the aale at NAILS
■) the Amcrtcan over the Engluh reader.
Lttaf Sugar.
. The in^dients berng Pcrely Vcobta- at PITTSBURGH pri^'
Tsaws.—Paymeat la bt maiti w -dAwnrt.
_and entirely free from any deleterious
1 S BRL.S Loaf Sugar,
Great atttntioo will be paid to ihe nmia *li’m <■«>■«'
For any I copy of the 4 Reviews,
pra
substanc^ they are confident]
I cJ 3 do. powdered do, Just Received for sale
-------- "--—afull
• >u.isioek
•u/cof
VICARPENTERS'
AEdU)
...il, ,W,i< ,nJ .i,gl,
■" 'I' “PPrev"
5,1)0
march lU,
A. M. JANUARY.
/"'10FFEK-YND SUGAR.—Rio CoSm and New as the salW, as well as the most efficacious and S3IITHS'TOOLS, BUILDING HARDWARE.
lottcra*. Tio S-i/t’- *■■•• >’'■ iitrluii'ts
nrtiele For any thite,
“
7,00
article ever offered to the Pi-Qblic! The form FARMING and HOU8E KEEPING aitkiis. Xs
yj Orleans Sugar, lor sale by
liWMiTj' 10 make
.................—" For all four of the Reviews,
in whiebthese PilUare put up, (tmall
••'iboxtin box
. theii-ati___
I of
thei.-atoek istmpcetfuUv soEciad.
—r28
T. J. PICKET
Valli.
lKl«inhi8lii"-,all ..............................
Tbe'j Hardware Bouts is
es.) renders them more convonienl than any
■ .ell al-CiMfKnia.'ipnfO.
received snd for
4 Reviews. 10.00
No. 00 Front Street, MaysvIBe, Ky.
other, os a man can cany them in bin veal
------------- ur8d;4ielbrl)d;
CU’BUNa
_ iic for 4d nails, and warranted equal te any A FEMALE eervant, accuatemed te eoekiog pocket without ibo slightest inconvenience.
and
and washing. A white or colored woman
Four copies of any or all of the above works
01
this
description
ean
get
immediate
employment
FLETCHER’S
J.VO. a M ILVAIN,
ill be sent to one address on pajment of the -T.;?.'””*
Apply
at
the
Herald
otliee.
[ap7ee
A0BHT8 WAHTID.
rcgal.v subscription for three—the fourth copy
"KE im Him” TBGETULB CllPeiI!(D
X \nx^__________J:1'. IKJBVN-ti&Ce.
beit)g gratis.
mine;
Bponmeo Bswtr*.
CATHARTIC AND PROBST&VEXT PIUA
Oi^Komiltaneea and communications mu«
cr aeul, just received and
T WILL rigidly cnibreo the law against any pe^
lirNDKEl) AND 'HVENTY dozco be mode in all coses without expense to the
Thcte Pills, now fonho first time offered tc
CUTTER
&
GRAY.
X
eons
Ires
passing
upon
my
enclusuics
for
huntsale
by
[ml]
'KlNU.Jiisl rewived and for sale very
r-,—.A- *na—
Ka /tm,—
the Public, have been used in private practice
purposes, whether with Guns, Nets or Dop.
J.W, JOHNSTON A SON.
iJlv by
upward# of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phyapril5 ’47,
J.D. JOHNSON.
IT. 8. DUnOTTr
No. 11 Market Street
eKian,fonnerlyamenberof the RoyalColl^
Price one DoUm HHd • H«ir>c«HplM*
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
of Surgeons of London and Edlnbntg, and Ucr Ang pmtn tending Tin Datan, fitt ^
TBA.
Io0 Cream! Ice Cream!!
pcatap, ri all manfin copiti of Ika Work oe fie ch£
Ufaytvilh, Ky.
Qfi HF. CHESTS Superior G. P. Tea,
rrtllE LiJiCi a&a Gentlemen ofMaysville era in“
“
J, lutmed that vveliaiecotninenced the maaul'ae- reeled to the
ICrOffice on Second street, over Duke & Sharp's. OO 41bo*ea, 131b., “
To be issued in Twelve Monthly Parte, of 48
into any lenmhened discu
N. B.—The posiaae on all these periodicals
30 “
01b.. "
■*
“
luceor iliis dvlis'ilTul and rcl'reshiiig article, and
fcb20
yo
large oeU^o pages cich, on the liivt ofeachmiwth
rit# of these Pill*—neither
U thm* M
is reduced bv ilie Info post-Offico law, to about
48 “
2 lb.. '•
"
“
are rvadr at alt hours to wait upon our latrons.
undwhiebcanbe mailedtoeny part of the Uoitod
I cheat Back Tea,
that tlicv “will euro (Ul the. i. . (hat hum
hird tlie former rates, making a very imJOHN BROZEE.
Dr. SHAOKI£FOBOi
States for 4 cents postage. I'arti I. ate D. insiuw
Fresh from New York, and for rale by
flesh is hdr lo"—but (hey
tl
lay clnira to oi
mt saving iu tlio expense to mat) tubscrib
/10NT1NUES the practice of his proCassion in
ready to go by mnl to alt purcliaaete ate eulneriber*,
apl2
CLTTERfcCl
grmt Jhtl. mid tliai is (his;
if
they are the ve
89da~Water.
.
the
city
of
Mavsviilc
and
vicinity.
Office
oo
Buck numbers will a] waj-e be kept on hate, ate
test pUb ever invented,
LEONARD SCOTT &CO, publishers,.
/■\UB Soda Fountain la again ready to pour fori
Third
street,
near
Market.
febJS
oo
l^ed
10 tliM who may wish them al any time durit«
HOtlOB.
112 Fulton St.. New-York.
pie Cathartic, as their properti
irties are variou*.
its emf-hU beverage—healthful and invigoFIT
HE
subscriber
will
continue
the
Book
and.
____ !ic, and Deobstruthey are a Vompenmd Catkarte,
nting,
JOHN BROZEE,
CSB&v«IXE8i
J.
lianary
Bntinai
of
hia
father.
(Edw'dCoX.)
Whcdesalelnm BtaliUtbiiwaL
the Slomack and Bowdi
at the old stand, on Front street, when may be
Oakes k Oonfeetionarlei
Mind, as hereloroic, a large and >-arious etock of a
and
TllOLESALE and rclaU of all varieties
vari
Manufadoritt generally, novv
now in awrasmdfor
store and for sa^^^
sole at
i ieleiinhislincof biuiiMss.
sole low by the Box or Hundred.
.Vn.i«/«rim«
msi33oo
HENRY COX.
Cincinnati prircs,b>J. H. RICHESON.
at the old stand on 2d si
JNO.B.M’ILVAIX.
Pictonal desenptiun of the Uunited Sutes, ewulnWlBdOW QlM.
ing as llistoricia and Descriptive account ef Cite
uiS?they^'te‘
S by 10 gloss
Ifow Spring Googs.
BREAD! BREAD!!
-Stntc of tbe Union, iU Cities, Towns, &e., Ac., with
-UST rececived
____efficacious in removing obstcnclioc
0 by 12 do;
T AM now receiving, at my Store, Front street,
upvunls of ^ Hundred Engravings, illustrative
2U bris. loaf Sugar, aisorted mimben,
JNO. a M'lLVAIN.
restoring them to perfect health. It is perhaps ofAmcnctn Scenery,Ac.,&c., making at the end of
X Muj-«vill., Ky.p ®n..t~»p b-lowMirwr & rriit10 boXM while Havuns do.
necdlcse to add, that if the Stomach and Bow the ycara large octavo volume of about SOOpogci
lendcn's shoe store, o large and handsome assun30 boxes caoily, from 10 to 50 Ibe each,
Cotton
Tann.
els are kept in a proper state, no fears should at i].e unprecedented loiv rale of One OeUar end a
ValnaUe Tom Property for Sale. mcnlof Dliy GOODCT.siiitablvfbr the present and
40 boxee star eandlea; for aula by
QUILS in En.*C .Maysvillc, aicualcd, in The approaching seasons. My goods have been recent
»cotton ya:
te emertamod in reference to the welfare of
mart')
CUTTCK A GRAY.
R/ 1110,1 ilcvirable parts uf the town. For panic- ly piircbuMd with great pain*, designed especially
______'OOUOdo; StilwelMd,lojdo;
the body.
for tide market. I re>pnctfuily solicit those inscarcli
liXiObat»,fortaleby
Wo need only nay tothose who hare tried
We liBvc pul it at this low rale ia order to iatieLATE ARRITALa
^
DLVi'.tnrr, Masmne. of rArap gnwO to pve me an earlv call.
mans
'jNO. B. MILVAIN.
all other PUls, ofwImteTer name, to give the duce It \eiy exteuBvcly into the families when
1 f?rt bags RioCoffw;
MES ST
marSbms
JAMES
STOUT,
“Ne Plus Ultra's,” onetrial, and we feel per ttcre are young people, ate to supercede, if pate1 DU 30 boxes JIo. Tobacco;
Plantation Bolaises.
OimrSMl
fectly confidmit, that they will aalisfy all (bat
10 do Va.
do;
IDO Bris Mulus.-cs,
SboT^
oai
Spadss.
Y BUSHELS Ml bond, and more when that is iLgr^^wrius! unequalled as well asunap60 packaset Tea*, s'arioui qualities, ft
lUO Hr. BrIs
do;
J sold.
JNO. B. M ILVAIN,
a work as the present one. wiU be at once •enter
lN, consisUngof O. aimn. Cerr iM sale by
f*b2-t
CUTTER & GRAY
Krveive-J this davper steamer “MB. Hamer" an
proa a e..
WII/LIAMSON,
taining, mstrucUve and elevoting.
Botdaudtmi I'fumat' Mam/adarc.
f*alDby
l-OYNTZAl’EARCE.
O. Anus manuf____
inufaeture will be sold lis* than "
Eate noraber will Lc devoted to one ormMC
Agent firr the PropriitoTt, So. 189 H'aferst.,
Hart
Stata, ote ivill be published in the following older.
ftw Yor*. For
UfANCFACrURER,' ..,.......................
No. 1. an Historical ate Descriptive account of
VJt. Ilins COMPOVKD SYRL’F OF
125 ®^L**Uc’'*b'c"d^'^'"^’
..........................ng
Aparamarl2
tte State of Ohio. II. North ate South Carolina.
SU.OOO Spanish and eemmon Cigars, fer'ealc by
MnTBTiDe. Ev., a^
ned patWILD OHERRT AND TAR. Alio—A large lot of C.JRO.
IU.
Georgia, Florida and Alabama. IV.NewYote.
febM
CUTTER k GRAY.
ANDREW SCOlT,
common Germ;
qnalitiee;
VT
nVwr^jJerrey ate Pennsylvania VI. Maine,
r rll.( (art a/ p,il,nonary Coanaiplioa, Cirnghi.
Atenleen, Ohio.
Furniture of the latest pane . Hunting
New Ham] shire and teroionL VII. Manachu
(Wr. .lahma, hi/lirriiea, RroMcAuis, Pkmui/. D‘fBpamOO.
Maysviile, Feb. 00, 1847.
Knives, Dog Whips and TVhistles; Percussion Caps,
tl'iiliy of Bftalking. Paint fii tht PrtaU or Siik,
Islauil ate Connectient. VIll. Mb
of ei-ery quality; Gun Locks, of various paneras;
IS e/ Bl.^. Croup. J/c«v>uig-fMrgA Palpitiseiiipi, Louisiana ate Arkansaa. IX Teanesree
avow
*aou«.
Baldwin's improved elastic Gun Wadding; Nipples
laiion of iht Jliart, Koroai litiuourt, elc.
damaged by being in green boxes. ITua Tc'ate Kentucky. X.DcUware, Marylite ate VoNow it the lime for Bergennt!
A. M. JANUARY.
and Nipido Wrenches; Wad Cutters; shot Belts
I will sell ate bargain—in quality fine,
gmiiL
XL
Mchigan,
IndiLiia ate Ulinou. XU.
MaysviUe,Fcb34.1847
TTTE
have
mst
received
from
the
Ea.......
C7‘In introdiiin; this mnlictne to the public, wo
and Pouches; Powder Flasks and Homs; DouUe
mans
JNO.RM’ILVA
(ate last number.) JHissouii, Iowa, Wiaconiin. Ac.,
ilrani it pniper to state for tlie information of tliose
and Single Barreled Shot Guni of almott every yy Agents 107 packages of DOMESTIC
ID-Splendid Premiums given te all Subseribett
“1 a distance, that it is the itrcpanilion uf a regular
price; Rifles of (lie most approved pattern; Gun DRY GOODS, lo which we invite the atten orho
TOBim.
wiU remit Two Dollare, current ilites, free of
mdiiatc nf tlie University uf I'cnnsylvotiia, a
Smith's Materials; Powder Shot. Ac., together with tion of Merchants cenorally. Our stock of
iliysiciun of twenty years’ practice. Call on thu
every article usually kept in Sporting Stores.— brown and bleached Coffonj, Drillinet, Tick
ROOM on Front Street lately occu\sentJ and examiue the pamphlet, to show the
RTGuns of every description mnle to order, and ings, mens’ and boys’Summer Wtar.Sanketna,
standing of Dr. Davis and the character of hia medrepairing done on the most reasonable terms and Gwghamt, PrinU,
is complele and of the
—AL^
ciine.
warrant^ Rifle and Sporting Powder of superi- most desirable qualities. We defy competi Irelste, conuiniog 363 views of the prineipal Ci(.
For aale wbolasale and retail, by the Agents lor
The adjoining room, lately occupied by A. W.
quality. Shop on Front near Market etreeb
tion in this Of any other Western ^aikel, oar
•^n -,, C^ei. Abbey*, Costume^ kt.. kc., of
Northern Kentuckv,
Bascom, os a Jeweller s Store.
MaysvUle, Feb. 19, )S47.
if
goods having been purchased previous to the
J.W, JOILNSTON & SON,
recent gnat adcanu in oU Domestic Cotton
—ALSOOffice on Sutton Strett Rear the Rii«r.
•p23
Drufgult, Uarltl S>.
PROTECTION!
Qoodt.
The room adjoining, lately occupied by John L.
1 HAVE purchased Dr. Morton'a LaL.
C.
t
H.
P.
PEARCE
the American Revolution (embellished with m
Kirk, as a Dry Good'a Store.
OiVttal $880,000. 0140,000, Pdd tab Feb. OO, 1847.
Tlie above teuemenU are in complete repair, and
COI.DMBCB IN8CBANCB COMPANY,
YY ply of DBL-aS and HKi;d/cAvm'3 will be rented on reasotitfble terms to Tcuanta np operations.
Ibrev-cry new subscriber, wit^WDo^SS^scl^
JOSEPH F.BBODRICK, Agent,
Maysville.Feb. Itt, 1847
would raspecifttlly slate to our fr
friends audeus- plying immediately.
R. C. DOBVNS.
fS prepared to lake risks against lots
Fin or
ntsinmobogaDyease; free of postage.
murl2-tr
X Marine diaaaters, whether occurring al Sea or on ___
ate Chniet; Ey* in
the Lakes, CamiU or Riven uaually tnvened by struments in morocco oases; Silver and Brass
1 K DOZEN Adams' Patent, Noe. 8 and 3,
popular Tob
goods in their tranrit from or to the Eoitem Cities. spring, American and German LonceU^ Amet10
ALSO,
1 OA SACKS Bio ColTccj
Also upon Steam-Boata, Flat-BoaU, Keel-Boats or icon and German Seorificaton: Gumelastic and
Counter idatforro scales and balance^
l/^UsOdo; prime famjlj
imly coflee.
ne has hb circle of influence, ate by datheir cargoes, in the Ohio or Misaaaiptn
Flexible metal Catheters; Dentists Forceps and
Bvttbb Scalcs and Paixt Mills.
. hour or two to (be busiiMi, eeDiig on a
JNO. a MIL
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS. Elevator^ Hull’s Trasses, fine end common; few friends ate obtaining onedoilar from •aeb.a
•'ximennilsee. ’
sale cA«q> at th Hardivare House of
There will be a return of 10 percent, ®f the pre- Pocket Cases 2, 3 and 47old; Evans’ 'nmmb club of ten or twenty can eaiily be ftnmad. Who
R. E. 0A8E,
SE.YT0N & SILVRPJE.
minm on all Policies expiring wiffioat lore to the
wiB respond to thb generous 0^
Company, thus making the insuiod participants in
We bate authority, under tbe new Feet Office
the profits of (he underwriiere without any person
fanv, te eendtny one oftbeibera works by mii].
al riek on their part, while the large amount
NOTICE TO PURCHASERS OF SINGLE
*e«onHUkind,of^sv^I^
No. il’Markrt'sL
NUMBERS; white ean be nailed te any put of
ATTOREYS AT' LAW.
the United States for 4 cents portage.
All losses of this Agency will be promptly arqusnee of the unprecedented demate ftu nuo^ of
•pn
J.ivJoHNsrb.v.isoji.
the above Work, the preprietor boa decermined to
CHsm Gian.
sell single copies to all who nuy wish it Thepriee
TUST Received fiom the
ville and others, at my farm up stony hollow. My
TghiisuyOoiL
of the Monthly Parts wiO U only 12^ centTper
10 Boxes Fluted. FoetcrTumhleri.
gate ii about half a mile from the city.
MaysvUle, Feb. 19,1847.
ay
wpy, or ten copies will be sent fay nnil <sr one Jte
I have made orrangemcments to bare tlie cows
•* "
GallonJ^
DAQUERREOTYPINQ.
^ all^rsona who pasture with mo, drove to and
Lattait eocloeing lanittwM* m«t he pert
TkyriLTON CULBERTSON is nrepared at:
IyL roomsonSattonsuect,eearUtefiank,toU
J. D. JOHNSON.
ID " nut riasES,
Maysvnio.Peb.. I8’47.
ihe mo« perlbet likeaestes I? his "magic an," s
5 “ Quart Bottles,
BoUce—Tallorlai.
(pertige
paid) at our risk; but when yen send eQver
would advise all those who desiie to see Aair/a
ALSO, Molasses Cans, Lsniemsfbi Cl
0LOVEB SEED, forealo by^ ^
[Wenvelopeit eareftiUyinahaire^efwTitiv
as others see them to give him 0 call.
and Oil; Funnels; Tinct. Bottles, Salt B___ paper, eo thM it WiU net clip out, end to Art it wffl
February 18.
^^rsville. Feb., 10’47._______
Nipple Glasaos; Graduate MeasureK Lamp
tethese whodesira neat and faAiona'-.e elotl
will be sold remariii^y low
2800 Brcob Bimi,
ate State, tteere the
in reenpt of Syrup of Naptbo
J. W. JOHNSTON, L SON.
. . Ext Bueh.in, Ext. Pink Ri^t, E*L Saisi- TTANS80MELY cat and well cured, now baiig- J ini paying Cash fcrllamF ^
Xljug in the smoke houses of Coons & Dobyns,
nlweriber totbe Pieterial Dereriptien et
pariila, Ext Ale* Seniu, and for sale by
WASHINGTON HALU
MayaviUe. Feb34,1847__________________
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A imoorted J«k. <sicee df«t). I hs'« nused
1 he is reinforced;
n
Llanoollrn, 86lh April. 1647.
; but he pushes on, not
overheard the conversation between the
Mdtes fr^ him tOhundshigb mulremarkably weU
from Ihe fatigues and wounds
young men. was the intentional exchanger Insnrance
of Ihe 8le( April. It cones in'tho shape of battle, nor awaiting ihe slow approach of
d—bs
will
staiid u atove; insurucs t-t.
A hard old case, who had for many years of hats. With curious ingwraitv of Ihou^t, tater^ at the lowest rates and upon the followOoo
D. L
of a nreamble and eight articles, and wo
hnggage waggons; but with the determina belonged to the rank and file of Uncle Sam'a he took tlie stolen hat to the siidim hat to the ■ng libersd terms. Iwill return lOper cent, of
give It entire:
SODA WATBB.—We have our foanltion to reap the benefit as well as the honor little army, was stationed at the garrison io manufacturer, whose name was inside, and all premiums upon policies expiring wiihoui
loss to the Offic^where tho premium atuounts
The Mvereign »
'
of a victory, he pushes forward his columns Prairie du Chicn; and after exhausting all pleading an ncddental exchange as his rea- to 825 ormore, Thus dividing with the insured ain now in full blast of fine Soda Water, si
gnee, in nse of the full powci. with whtcli upon Ihe heels of the fugitive enemies, and
fugitr ........
Olher pbns for gmting whiskey whereinllu son for asking the question, procuredfrom tho profits of the Office, wlufe in case of loss,
(he inhabittuU of theRcpubUc have invest- stays not the pursuit until there ia not left alto
I wet hia old whistle, he hit upon (he folthe office pays it all.
ed it for the eaored object of saving iu na one to follow. Glory (hen to Wintield lowiim expedient for si
JOHNB.McILVAINE,
tionality; andas a failhlul interpreter of (he
Scott! And fororcr silent be tho ribald into the garrison.
It is ciatomary for ihc asked boldly for ihe key of the apai
UaiBmT«d Loti.—We ofict for tale
Of Ihe firm delerminalion with which iu tongue or pen that would link his name with
»oJI?if™S«desiiBble lota for rvAdrecc
seddiers to take ibeir blankets to Ihe river to under pretence of waiting (iU
his
.........
friend
V decided to carry o
' i is not
n glorious in action, invinci- wash. Old bayonet piled half a dozer. should come in and very safdy and le
aught that
Tiin«ik« HoUm.
Mackinaw blankets upon his back and start
ed for the river, where he was met by the
--------•
inlhodrawcr.”
Of any kind o
—V------------------------ . __
whiskey vender. He then pul hU bUnkels -A villian of genius,” the French Editor
that under the:
lOLLv) of Jesse Turner, Esq.
Mode or Buryiko Lawyers in the Ol- m a tub containing the whiskey, until they
.st day of May next, to levi,...
lie neceesiiy is that of preserving a centre URN Turn—A gentleman in the connlry,
TUST reedved, hsmes, bins, boise shoe,«mW
were fully saturated; when he slung them
of union to direct the national defence with who had just buried a rich relation, who
Pro* San Lvis Potosi.-El Moniteur now about to be completed, and seated bids q|_ and loop collar buckles, gag
s bis shoulder add started
I
across
forthlgarriwill
tw received up to the ISihofMny. at
.aUlhe energy that circumatauces' demudi was an attorney, was complaining to Foote,
wn. On his way he was stopped by an of.
which lime the Diroclots propoee to enter into pad hooks, pod screws, pad end loopL
raid ov no the danger of a revMution- who was on a visit to him, of the very great
ficer who smelt “com.” -Throw down the 7ih ult. The letter says it was tlie in contaact for all the unfinishedWof saidroa.1.
great expenses of a country ___
funeral.— ^J«Waitiieti nr! you have a bottle of whiaCask will be paid on each and every estimate.
tention of Gen. Taylor to move for ZacateWhy.” says Foote, -do you bury
JNO. B. MILVaIN,
consent to tho dismemberment of the terri your attorneys here!"
cu udSi, UUoii ll» 7lh of M.y, .nd
Bp21ll5may
PrmH. M. IfO.T.IL
• ref” Yesto^suie/
tory. has determined to decree as foUows:
llutl
be
had
been
reinforced
fi
I
from
Matan
do; how else!”
“Oh wo never do that
Article I. The Supreme Government
and
Caramgo
by
4JKIO
men.
Gen.
Urrea
AuUm 8al«t.
-No,” said the olher, much
-Down with your bbnkels. sir. Overhaul must be at this time at this (wesi) aide of tho
of the Union ia antbori^ to dictate all n prised, “how do you
your blankets. Show your pockets. You
Fnm 8t. Msyseittr, K
eeasary measnret for the purpose of carrymountains, as his Iasi letters were dated
logon the war, defending Ihe nationality of ont in a room over night by himself, lock ^tftwlmc. IsmclliL Wherehavoyou
the Republic, and saving tho federal repub- the door, open Ihe sa^. and in the momiiur
of
every
detrriptioo, i
-To wash the blankets for my mess, sir.” md tho nmoindor of hi. fono. u .lolioood lair. H3-R*
Jican form of gt,.«ua»u,
.i he s entirely oflT!” -Indeed!” said the olher
-Well go along. I don’t see as you have
nation is constituted..
T^axemenl, -what becomes of him!” any about you. But you are so soaked willt at Agua Nueva. We have at San Luis 8.000 Panicular s
itrj- sand some cavalry.
infantiy
Art. 3. The ]weceding article does n
J. 0. Slfar.-15« I.M.. pn?" “C'
ihal we^notcxacU:jlcll, not being whiskey, you infernal old Sponge, tliat you
aDtlioriso the Executive to make t
Again, under date of April 10, it is
smell as rank aa n walking dutiUcry.” Bay Ihal the Congress
with the Uni-~“’............. .... ..............
the State of San Luis
„ - of
-------------lie
mi
that we know of the
thrmati^L'"ih!!u
onet
went
into
his
quarters,
wrung
foiirgalwith foreign powers, nor dispoM, in whole a strong smeU of brio
imstone in. the room Ions of whiskey out of the blankets, and got PoioBi has conferred extraordinary powers
OUJtn
i«l*
part, of the territory of the RepuUie.
upon the Governor to provide for Ihe dc- winch mil be u>ld cn»r.
e next morning.
gloriously fuddled!
fctit-c of the Stale.
.'Uy
10.
" ■'
iir.v
!LNXEU & riUSTEB.
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be fw Polk and Taylor, both must ehoom

At a meeting of the Whigs of the 6ib

■66WI* taferuttoa fgr tkt Sprlu tf
1847.

The Editor of the Fleming Flag has between them, and between those who sup Cowressional District, held & OwingsviUe,
romptly replied to our interrogntives, ad port their respective claims to the confi on the Mih of April, for the purpose oTse.
'ting a suitable candidste to represeut the
dressed to him a lew days ago, and courlo- dence of the American people.
A REnowrse<>viagwdop.iuaglMr..vandiinUriel for the next ensuing two years.
porUtiraof
Urz»t tbev
ously withaU but we must be pcnnitled to
Gen. Taylor’s admiration of Mr. Clay
On motion of Jsmes Sudifelh. Esq., hiiv ever my.; ceraptiuDf eveiy article con
say not utisfaetorily.
In reply to our in has never been ones
hUae- Gen. Sabusl L. Wauaas was called to withtheU lio. «f buuma, requi.lM to louli
We arc aulhoriced 10 announce Peter
dcompicie.
Having m.4
quiry as to where the leaders of his p
Of all those
'hose hesrth- the chair, and Elms Dun, Es«., and Tno.
favenble tetm., they l«el
I,i.<librook. Eaq.. a candidate for the
obtained tlieir knowledge of Gen. Taylor’s stoaes were made desolate by the bloody bat. Moztn were appointed Vi
oanniig their cuRomeis, anil the public gcncratly,
of Rcprcsenlatirc. of the Kentucky LegialaJsiEs W. 'rHoKAs and Nbwton P. Rbw hat iliey ran tod will wll goods raW as tli
faith.
Ho says:
tie of Buena Vista, he tendered to M. Clay
rare appointed Seereiaries.
mrc. Mr. L. i* in favor of a Coiiventi. n to
<• purebaved io the West
Their stock com
In reply to tliu first query, we would >
an ezpression of his sympath f and condo
The following
art or the following arUclee:
form a new ConstituUon.
ilinl if the Democracy oT the “moniituiu
Cutllery—Tebla, Tocket, bmI Desk Enivet; Era
lence. for the loss of his galls
sun; in
in llio Convention: Fleming. Bath, Montirin •’ have any "leiuiersf wo arc not aware
m; Ruors; b'eiseore; Sbeanq Shoe aid Butcher
Rcr, too, evincive of s high respect snd gomery, Clark. Lewis, and Greenup.
uf tlie fuel, haviii;; never become acquainted
The Convention being organized, it
pf our forreaponJent in Grant County ahall with any man who claimed to be such.
sflection, which in the absence of the closest
the Hod. A. TntniBO. as
asdo from this, the people, (or, ifyou please,
,nneir in onr next
■he Domuorulic jiatty ) of liie ••mountain dis- sorial ties, (whieh do not ezisi,) could only „----------------------------te. whenJ. W. Thomas. and Hides.
I the sulqect of iricl" have • oblaiiiod their kiiowlixlKe of Gen- result from a sincere admiration of Mr. Esq., read a letter from the Hon. A. TramSO <hu. Sickle*, T. Shaw's hraml,..
•
Taylor
s
politionl
faith"
from
ilic
hislori30 (lox. Tea Keules, 4 and 0 quarL
Krmah* Education we must decline publish
Clay's public character, and, at least, a gener- bo. declining the nomination, for
j man,—from Ida unst political course.—
30dox.Hocs,vahouc kinds.
private nature.
ing. It is not sufficiendy practical in its
eoincidence of political s<
13 doz. Pod Skins, a good article.
the opinions ho has expressed in reli
N. P. Reid, E»q., offered the following
H<^. CiJr, Morocco, Kip and Welting Suns.
o the most iniporlaiil measurea of imlioi
chararier to render service to tlie cause.
Again, we would ask, why, if Gen. Tay
resolution, which was unauimously adapted:
Polcnl, KnaineUcd and Top Leather,
bey. from the prompUiess with wliich b
Our corespondent “Elborak” although
lor is a democrat, did the Demoeratie Mem
Ifctoleed, That this Convention, for its
Trimming and Rubber Cloths, fignred and plain,
iiKtnined Pr.-aidoiit Polk, during, ihewa.
3 suUseriber for the Herald, has no claii
A very large stock of Raddiery.noil a well assoi.
—from his known hostility 10 a National Bank, bers of the House of Representatives, in the elf and this District, hereby express to the
cd kit of Saddlers- Toole, oflluber k Englisb i make;
on iis columns, for the publication of tueh and a Higli proteciive TarilF—from his great late Congress, insult the breve old soldier by Hon. A. T'nimbo, iheircordialapprolmtion of
levoiion to his country, his intrepid valor, and
his conduct, as their late honest and efficient Planes, Plaue Irons, fhisscU, Saws, IJatchc's, Ao
fluff »« that he has sent us. Although
refusing, almost to a man, to vote tlianks to
his jiutificaumis of the war. They have obe in Congress, and deeply u
trliiv'. we have warm and valued friends ninod it, too, from the opinions of the press, him and his gallant army unless there was
grci his delennination to retire to private
To an inspectiaa of their Stork Poev would it« tio are democrats, ami cannot consent to as may bo seen bv reference to an article in a clause inserted wilt
niiothcr column of iliis
iiLia jiaper,
paper, csiiucieu
cxirecieil irvi
from
When Samuel Pearce,
jiublishan article
tion
from
the
cspiluUtion
of
Montereyl
• Picayune, ami innny nihe
L
eakoeb
M
C
ox
,
Esq.,
William
Downey.
I," winch must havo falloii ui
of the i«rty. lie can liavc tlic article by of the
Wliy did Thompson of
Esq., nominated Joiim B. Hcstok, Esq.—
ilcr ihi
id of the Hi
Ficklin of Illinois, dcnauiicc it as an egre
calliog fi«r it.
Before the vote was put, the name of Mr. rpIlE Undersigned hereby aolify and forwarn all
right, sir, in ;
osing that il
gious military blunder for wliich ho deserved Huston was wiilidrawn, and Mr. Cox was X iboM conernwd, tiint they will consider uny
Democrats coiitrolloil
trolled that mociuig.
m
LirWe did not receive the Fleming Flag
as the candidate. hunting orshooting, wiUiguiuior dogii, orbolli, or
To tills we would briefly reply that the to bo superceded in his commandl Did the
i._
upnn ,^ei---------------------------until this morning, why, we know not—
—4ames Sudiluth, W. Downy, and C Allen
Union,
(Mr.
Polk's
organ.)
rebuke
them?
aaaircspass, and enforce tlieir legal retnedy, recutd‘•history of the man” from the lime of his
\V c will reply to its enquiries with pleasure,
were appointed a committee to draft resolu
Nol—They »
........................................
•
' Dolherconreiral•ing to the base enbrilliant defence of Fort Harrison to the
tion expressive of the voice of the eoovenaod courteously too. Indeed, we like
a gr/MTsl proliibivy of the A
bloody batdc of Buena Vista, has been
tion, relative to a candidate for the next Pres
leous Editors, and the Flag need not have
wholly disconnected witli the polities of his of which knew, as did Ficldin snd Tliomp- idency, who reported the following resolu
any apprelicnsionsof a edlisbn witli ua.ao
THOMAS.
.................. ,
son, that he was a Whig.
W'hydidnotMr. tion, which was unanimously adopted:
country, and tlial he is remarkable for hav
ROBERT T. BLANCHARD,
lung os our rights are respected.
We never
Xetolved. As tlie unsnimous voice of this
ing seen more hard service than any oihci Polk mention his name in his message to convention, that in Gen. Z. Taylor we find
try to pass impudence for wit nor reckless
____________ORilAN,
officer of his age in the army. As regards CongressT-bccaasche knew he was a Whig. all the attributes of the great ami good man;
8.«seriioii for evidence, and atamp them both
EDWARD R. PF.BBIE.
Why did Mr. Polk in his letter to Col. Ben we therefore present him to the American
his past “political course.” we leant from
CHARLES HOMPHitEYS,
as I'ountcrfeit whenever tendered. We have
ton regret bitterly tliat he could not appoint People, as a suitable candidate for the next
BENEDICT KIRK,
bis iiistory that he has but seldom voted—
hastily replied to the Flag's proof of Gea’l
CHARLES A. MA^HAUs,
the egotistical Missourian to tho chief com- Presidency of the United Slsles.
III regard to his expressed opinions on “im
JOHN 8. FORMAN,
It was moved and seconded that
Taylor's democracy in to-day's paper.
mind of .11 llio fan... Jo Mooioo—ood Him
May
14,—imn&l.w
porlanl measures of Nafional policy,”
Fleming Flag, Lexington Observer and Re

*• »»ljCjnAMBEIg, EPITW.
MaTSvUle, May 1*7, 184T

COBURNiRCEDiR* HUSTON

Irelti! BfrImU ,
/~hF T. SHAW d manufoclure, a superior orCiile.
\J for sak at the Hinlwen House of
/
HU.NTEK k PHIS1-ER, No. 2 J, Front A.
Also,.BNEATHEM^-..................
.-E, FORKS, RIFLES end.............
MTTllE
8TONEH.
MaylU.

wivW.

rRrthBrSMpl7 6ri«aR SccA
funded to thore who purvbase, if the Bemp dues
not grow fnanthe Bred,
A.AI. JANUARY.
"n«y»»__________________________________ ___

~STBAT 00LT8.
T^SCAPEDftmnthepremises oTAtr. fleradoh,
Jjiin Alayalick, onthe night of the 27lb ulL,
nre nnn nlii, one a sorrel non horse rolt, not altar.
ed, Uie other a bay roan marc eolL both tvni yean
oU Ihis .'pring, Aiiypvnon who will give info*.
malioo of iliciii, or who will deliver them tome at
ly rewnnied by the owner.
DAIUL MANLEY.

A SMALL ____of money or ot
A which the................
owner can have by ids
I-aying for this edvertiiemenl.
L. C. k IL T. PSIARCE.

PBbU« H«tl«6.

loo, when the whole country was ringing' porter. Maysville Eagle, and MaysviUe HerLatest arrival from Vem Cruz report have seen no authentle report of them,
.Majors Gaines & Borland and Capt Clay, should be glad the Flag would inform us with shouu of praise to the invincible old aid be requested to publish the proceedings
Hero?—Because he was a Whig, and Ben of this meeting, and the letter of the Hon,
“The
A, Trvmbo,
ton was a Democrat, and he wished to turn
liberty, in the City of Mexico.
AUo, that with which he has sustained P
SAMUEL L. WILUAMS. CAr’m.
the
tide of victory into the Demoeratie chan
six of them had already been aaaaasinatcd.
uring Uic war” proves nothing save that he
J. W. Tbomas,
>
nel, and make the glorious achievements of
N. P. Sew,
) See^rt. '
ndcrslands and observes the first duty of
The Dcinoewtic Convention of dclcgalca,
the army tributary to the continuance of
soldier,
viz:
obcilience
to
the
commands
frojn this district, assembled at Covington
B, 24th April, 1647.
His “hostility to a Na- Democratic supremacy, in the conduct of
on Saturday last, nominated Gen. Locics of his superiors.
the afl-airs of the Nation.
Why does the
llcxiu, of Harrison County, as their candi tional Bank and a high protective Tarifl',”
Union,
the
oigan
of
the
sdroinistraiion,
say
aliliough “known” to the Flag, is unknown
date for Congress.
Congrcesional District have
_____ determined
____ _______
to
to us; will the Flag refer us to the sources that all the victories of Gen. Taylor, from UongreMional
and the privates captured with them, as at where it gels litem.

3iEwii raoM Mexico.

resav.iVKn i uea.
uoiiuBHiiion, th# Toirtees have
iced, end the experie^e of old
--------------------------- --------------allywBi____________ _
UOD, that the advonti g.>s of LUb Insurance on
the JHiifual jdan, may be extended and diffnaod
withgreat convenience to a Inrgeclaseofcon.
tnbntors, and with equal sMurity to aD the as
sured^ byreqnirineno greater nmoumoflBe
piKimumtobepaid ia cash than the componv
will require to meet its engagements with
promptitude and fidelity.
It has accordingly been determined that in
oR CBMS where the annual premium shMl
amount toSSO. and «0 per cent thereof A41I
have bem paid in caA, an approved note mire
be given fiwthe remaining 40 per cent, payable
twMve months after date, bet^g six per cent
interest. Tho interest to bo paid annuaffy, but
thoprincip^DMlobe cailedlniinlsss iheexigenciesot ibecoropany require it, giviitgrixly
T HAVE jis: received frem CiDcinnati, i
dnyenooce, and then only by osseremenis pro
X “Green's Patent Cooking Steves," four
rata to the extent that may bo required to meet
which 1 now offer for nie at Cindnnali prices, for
Ibeengogementsof thocon^i^y.
cash in bend. Thc<e stoves come highly rccomit by onr huiidrtd and tijty-one eitixcas ol'Ciai and Kentucky, in the following language, operation of wluch is so fair Im” e^i^e.'w
‘Wc.thc iinikraigDed, have used most, if nol well calculated to place the benefits and Wesull, the popular Groking stoves, sod have now in sinnofLifelnstuanaevrithintbercacbor all,
and at tho same time enable each coniributor
usoGreco'sPslentpWhiehweby fargit
to share equally and fully not only in its ben
eficent eecuriiy, but also in its profits of oconmulolion, will meet, as it is believed to deserve
the (hvorand confidence of the paMie.
iepurclwre,eswebcIiereitrsrto]>eTiortosa'ynow
The particular advantages oflered by this
company are:
N. a Any one who shall purehaso the abov e
i. A gnaranlee capital.
Ed Grern'a
lamed
Green's Patent, after giving it n fair trial,
3. An annuo/ portkipado in the profits,
and bvtieve il nut to come up the abo
fomdi
bility beyond the
detion, may return the sune and 1 v
If of p
money.
JNO.

new ami OoodI

have a eonvention on the 30th insL, at this
We do not admit how. Palo Alto to Bnena Vista might have been
won by a subaltern, and at die same time place, for the purpose of selecting s siiitacandidate for Congreas, as the bearer of
of a high protective TarilTare essential laud the victories of Gen. Scott as splendid the whig banner during the present sum
ligeuce fromtheseatofwar.
Wcltavcpreto make him a Whig.
Nor are his “devo achievemenuT—no other reason can be im mer; 1 regret exceedingly, that it will not be
pared the followiiig summary of their
tion to his country” and “his intrepid valor,* agined save a desire to withdraw public at in my power to be present
participate equally in the
wnia ill which our readers wdl find all that
Mr. F. M. WeeJon, of this place,
ion, professional and pecuniary matters compeculiar to Democrats or Whigs.
Clay tention from Gen. Taylor, and distract tlie
is xvonhy of insertion.
pel me to be
_
' absent.
'
..Permitme.
through Greco's Patent Coobng Stoves now in use, to whom
company confines its bittaaks
I would leler all house-keepeta, for any info
.McKcc and Hardin, when at home, caniec Whig party by a division of their suflrage you, to express my gratitude to
mluricc/y to insurance on lives, and all Insur'
.the Whigs of
The American Star, {an Army newspa
they may want, with regard to its reputation,
A few
the whig banner aloft in many a political between the two ffhig Generals.
ig to Life.
(his DistrieL for the honor conferred upon
per) has made its appearance at Jalapa:—
months
ago
they
attempted,
(and
not
without
me
by
their
suffrage
at
the
last
congression
XATu
or
usnuHcc os 100 uollass
itest, yet tlicy proved their “valor” and
-layia
jfarilw ttrnl.
which r».«s,
with P«oie,
1 shall be ever mindful and
led iJicir “devotion to their country” by temporary sucuess,) lodcMroyOen. Scott by al Election.
reached by our foreca after the battlcofScrthankful for their kindness upon the occasilicir blood.
Gen. Taylor has no where ridicule—to drown him in a “plate of soup,”
ro Gordo, without any tqipocition from the
'
the trust, then con
'.he is the theme of their highest praise.
‘his justification of the war,”
fided to me, lioping that yon will be able to mHE following Ictteia are presented with a view
Mexicans. No resistance is expected short
we have seen or heard of. One more prool Why is it?—and we especially invite the at select some one, more able and worthy than X of taore fully riiowlhg the opioions of Physi.
of Puebla, if any tlierc—wliich is eonsidadduced by the Flag, and we are done with tention of the people of the “Mountain dis myself to do battle in the whig cause, and pre eiani in relation to Ibc Medical value of Or.
crcil extremely doubtful.
Santa Anna es
S,eoynt .Ccmpa,HdSjfrupff WildCKeny.
tliat paper’s evidenees of Gen. Taylor’s trict” without distinction of parly to the laet, sent whig principles to the people of the
Da. SwATua—Dear Sir Having used your Con.
caped through a mountain pass, from Serro
hy is it, wo ask, that in aU the public DistrieL 1 must therefore request, that in poimd Syrup of Wild Clicrra, la my pnetiee. I was
democracy.
Gordo, and was at Orizaba at the last acmaking your selection, that you will not reqncsteJ by yonr Agent, Dr. Cruleher, to express ,
demonstrations of respect for Gen. Taylor,
The New Orleans Picaynnc.says “Gen.
i D. P, Ogileti,
lake my name into consideratioo, as 1 could my opinion in writing, of iu preperliee at a rem- J.
rounls, waiting reinforcements.
The City
" iwn. <). Busbnclb
whether by whigs or democrats, or both not at this time, consent to become a candi edial agent I most chcccfully comply, aa I Iccl by T?'
of Mexico was astounded at the news of the Taylor is no Wltig, m Ikt liuttetin sense of
■ks.
B. Irvin,
A.M.
we hare nol seen the name of a date, owing to important eonsidentioiis of a to doing, I will dieebarge a debt I owe to the comA. Norric,
D. A. Comstock, Joha Cryder,
munity ai large, and Physicians is particular,
baide of Serta Gordo.
Santa Anna is re tkt word," and explains, by saying that he
1 trust you will have no much na I detest quack remedies and patent
single Demoeratie <tificc-hoIdcr who holds private nature.
ported to bare said, tliat if die Yankees could is not in favor “of the resuscitation of the
difficulty
in
selecting
a
suitable
candidate,
Irniru, I was induced Erom the fadure of the _
an office worth 6300, under the Gcn’l Gov
storm tlic heights wliich he then occupied, old United States Bank, nor of high duties
there are several gentlemen already spok- polcnl expectorants, recommended in onr materia
ernment
They are not generally slow in
_______ -spiiiwal.
for the protection of domestic manufacof, much more able than myself, either medteas in sotne cases of diseased lungs, to try your
they could storm hell itself.
J. D. P. OGDEN, PimkcnL
iballing their forces to the work of glowhom, will do honor to our cause; as preparation of Pninui Virginia or U'ld Chtng.—
No Yellow Fever yet at Tera Cruz.— hires”—it also adds that the election of Gen.
A. AI. MERCHANT. Vice-Presidsaf.
It is sufEcieot to say that 1 was so much pleased
ition, when they see in the movem
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COBUBN, REEDEH It HCSTON,
VRckuilth’B TMli.
/GENUINE MOO»E-aOLEANVlL« from 126

FOYim fc PEABOS,
WHOLISALE GROCERS,

It to 250 lbs. a superior article; hand and ileJge
Markel &reet, MaysviUt.
hammefs; bellows, shmmefs;
wormn/erf..................
files and rasps of aU
1TAVE just received and offer for sale on ace
Just received and !br sile at
XI modatiag ic
HUNTER APmSTER'S,
apl4
iVo. 20, From UrM.
.. . . O.t'ugar,
bblr Lotf Sugar Nos. 4 and 7,
Om Sukt! Ooim Bbtln!
.. boxestHshM-R.
...jestresh ..............
«
20 bblsNo. ] Mackrcl,
Gram, and will sell to those wuhing to use it at a
‘ No. 3
“
great tai-ing on the present price of sacks. Call
tlfbUsNo.1■Don, or the baigsin's gone•pU
C. SHULTZ & CO.

Fmk irrivRh fr»a lb* East.
JUST RECEIVED from New York, an ad
b dition to my ttock.
stock, making it general ai
and
’em|detA^Md
A^^^diamand
diamond pmmed
^mmed peos^
peos^

aad auBT other aRkles which I eoneeivo it to
be neeUee to enumente. Watches of all

WBito»8«. LobIb" SBfM'HMM

300 reamiofWrapinngrapar,

SO bexes Miewim 4 r>rgiifla TebacM,
100 kegs Austia's Rifle Powder,
25 “ McCov's
McCoy s '
130 mats Csshia,
95 halfchesUC.I
su C. P. Tea, tome «
............. -3 ihe. each •'
5 ecrooQs Spanish float Indigo,
S tiereiis of fresh Riec,
4000 lb. toll bar Lead,
20 casks Sweet Maliga Wine,
10 “ Anetiean Dranily,

ALSG—White Lead, pure and No. I; Rosin:
100 hf hila do; an extra superior article lec^-ed
Madder; Spanish Whiting; Copperas; Alum; GinperCamhia, feraaletw
g<n^ halts; Brimstone; haicntua; Bed Chenk
mar39
JSO. f. D06YN3 4 Co.
Plough Lines; Bonnet ^rds; C
dlewick; Batting. 4e.; together_^tii a^ll^nnd
au4BBli« TbbU.
— -• '1 of polished trewcll tern eomplete assortment of esety thing n
for salebyGioeeij-houses.
........................tsteel
Feb. 19,1S47,
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T> ECEIYED this day. 29 hhdi. N. O. Sssar,
XV 3 caaee East India Ginger, presera-ed;
1 bfl
.flCleres;
Clo—
Ilk Madder.

Sogir.

1 S HHDS. Si^ar in store and fhr sale by
10 [marlS)
JNO. B. MILvOklN.
PltMBl P14B4B!!
'¥¥TE have jnst received, d.irect from the M
YV factures, a large lot of Baldwin & Bim;
premium planes, of all descriptions—Extra qua
flM TeaB.—38 hf chests G. G. Ten,
so boxes ISlhs each, do do
Remved direet from the imponers in New Yeflc,
and wananled of auperior quality.
ap7
POYNfZ 4

a. aicasBiieoa.

Jdo. F. Sobyas A Go.
WholBBBlB GfoeBiB, FMfocB A OBIBiatB.
IS Market Street MaynUle, Ky.
-------- b Coflee;
SO do Java d:^
SOhhdsNOSugar,
170 hrU Planlalion Molassei;
ISOhalfbrleilo
do;
SO brie Sngar Huum do;
lOOhfbriado do do;
ISO kegs .Noils, assorted sizes;
40 brlt Loaf Siiguo;
5 bozo double refined Sugat;
10 hrl. powdered hugar,
d«;
5 brls enished
25 boxes .M R Raisins;

SUdlvf Bardwaie.

TUSTreceiwd, cotton, hemp, and womedweb;
f| plueb, tilk, thread, buckles, bitts, stirups, bossea, maiti^e and halier rings, hog, calf, pad and
morocco ikins, ikirtiag. Trees, 4e, &e. and for sole
eki^ at the Hardware house of
epU
HUNTER A PH18TER,
th. 80. fnm sirett, “Sign 0/ Ike Sow."

30 boxes .Me and VoTobuee;
60 hf boxes 8 by lb window Gtm
40 hf do 10 by 12 do
do;
lOkess Rifle Powder,
40 hf ehesu G P Tea;
50 catty boxes do;
3 ceroons S F Indigo;
Silerect fresh Rice;
•i pipes euperbr Cognioe Brandy;
3 do American Dtandy;
1 do Port Wine;
100 lbs fteth Nutmegs;
«li of food wheat free from weavel, delivered
100 brU old Bouihen IVhfakey;
at the city MUI, on 3d street, in a few vi-eeki.
20 brU Crackers;
mays
J. D. k W. bTILLWEl
40 hf brU do;
SO boxes W R Cheese;
Family Fbnir.
too kep While Lead;
TfTAKRANl'ED first rate, and for sale at the
10 doz pvolcd Buc'mIs;
VV city MiU on 3d sued, by
5 boxes Sperm Candles;
mays
3. D. 4 W. STILLWELL
Cotton-yams,, candle wick
wicl and batts, at Fa„»ry
s, ginger, alum; cpsom .alt^Spanisli
Vbw Syria; and SuDm'‘r OoodB.
candles! bar bad; bed eordi; plough
liuu;4e.
a large stock of British, French and American
Dry Goods, einhtscing nil tho new and most T.ARM.\N'STrtutise on Wills,with rereieneei to
AmerieanPnctiee,byFertcin'a9Tds.
deatrable styles adapted to the aeasen.
Liebet a Legal and PoUtieal Uarmaneutii
F^r end Mm Leaf Holts new style of Palin
Gunu's Domestic Sledieinc,
aad Fancy Bontieu.

Ks.'rrr

He aeka an early call from his oldcnstomen
and puiehnsen generally, and pledges himself
ned^be endereold by any house in the West.
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TwlBia Birb.
RrUb aa< Tacks.
MO IkB Shoe Nails;
•H0T1L8, 8PA0B8 AHO FORKS.
M Dozen Ames’ Spades;
95
“ Adam.' Spanes;
99
‘ Ames-and Adaiti'sShoveU;
B5
“ Hay and Manure Fortes;
JiHt leeeived and for sale at
COBURN, REEDER 4 HUSTON’S,
mar 9

Testaments witii'laige print for aged people, '
HeUork'eElemQuta of MiUUiy h'eienee4 Art

Goald'sBuiinen Index; Index Rcrum.
100 volt, of Harper's Family Library, at 40 els.
..................I, wry cheaii
Coxe', Lady's Companion and Token of Aflbo
tion: Campbell's Philosophyof"'
;-of Rhetoric.
'
Duncombeon
...............
FiMBantang
-........ jSOcta.
Sigourney's Pirtorial Reader for schools.
eby Knowles.
Daniel Dennison by .Mrs. Hoflland,
The Comic Wandering J<
'nieVear 3000 or Adventures of Henry Ruswll.
The Divorce by Lady Bury.
or sale at bdWard cox
iX S BOOKSTORE,
Feb, 21
1 QA BUSHELS
lOL/ lowtoeloss Ihe tot.
POYlNTZ 4 PEARCE.
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